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taiGts and Mine .

I Headff in Session

Ittae4 from Fm Om

Tv.iiianf hv ftiA favors.
te me i""""" '
feevfb Meyor Durknn, is the one te be

In the coming attempt te bring
Jtet settlement, and that It pe-lit- a

(or the immediate return te work

j'ill anthracite mine worker en the

wjj et the lnt wage scale, pending

S. commission whose findings shall
.v. .. U..V, .Mea

W'binamg en ui" "'- -
During the discussion of that phase

J& proposal te be made te the miners
"i. President Hardin is
3titoed te have intimated the type
Hnsa be had in mind, mentioning one

-t- tre who loomed large eneugn in me
the Natien te be perfectly

t both labor and capital.
' '1 -.

DAuGHtitUX urnuiuue
HOOVER COAL PLAN

ivsshlnsten, July 24. (By A. P.)
ifrh. Administration pmn ler preTeni-f- i

preMecrin in coal an. inaurlnK
gJl 5dIstributien during the strike

of nearly a hundred non-!Si- n

oneraters-- and Government effl- -

eUla with Secretary Hoever.
MeKng in executive session the cen-fc- e

began the consideration of two
la d before it by Mr.

GSwrT One provides for the tight-Sta- g

of existing voluntary ngreementa
..maintain fair prices and the ether

ter eatabllshment of coal peels in the
districts for preferential
under the authority the

Interstate commerce vuuinue.
While the conference was in session

th Department of Justice announced
Out Attorney General Daugherty bad
mbralttcu an opinion w avewj

"sustaining every phase" of the
tallty 0f the Commerce Secretary's
rlaa "In connection with the coal short-m- i

and distribution."
"YVniie me meriis ui ie i"

.AfMirti(ii1nrlv submitted te me for

...jj.ti.n " itiA Attnmnv fSftnernl's
: said, "yet X ilesire te say

that It is most comprehensive and,
te my judgment, practical, ana x am
wrr (secretary Jioevcr, Because m. ins
vast experience and ' capabilities, und
Ott the ei emer gevern-nmt- al

BEcncles. will be most effective
la carrying out the President's plans
isa policies ler tne material renci te
tbt nubile in t!ie present emergency."

The Attorney General declared that
It would join with Secretary. Hoever
"and every ether governmental agency
coder tne direction or tne rrcMucnt, to
tejlere the situation te the end that coal
in ether necessities of life may be
furnished the American noenle in suf
ficient quantities and at reasonable
incM.

Mr. Hoever was understood te take
lb position that today's conference was
he'd te deal entirely with the two probl-
ems presented nnd net te consider
nesns for settling cither the coal or
railroad strikes.

Representatives of coal dealers were
present at the opening of the cenfer-uc- e

and it was thought thnt their co-
operation would be fceught in the efforts
te prevent uilvunclng fuel churges dur- -
wt ine continuance or the present sit- -

IUUI1.

Detroit, July 24. (By A. P.) The
tenierence bchcduled for today between
Governer A. J. Greesbcck and T. Lee
Jenes .president of District 24, United
Mine Workers of America, te consider
ijeps toward bringing about resumption
ct operation In Michigan cenl mines will
ietbe held until tomorrow.

The Goorner announced that pend-- m

the ennference with the union head
would withheld any further move

levurd reopening the mines.

PUMPMEN QUIT OHIO MINES

"m Bellealre Pests as Pretest
Against Troops' Presence

lMrapmen nnd fnnmen en duty in
i.1 ??, "linc ,in th's vicinity were.ij leaving tliclr pests today ns a

est against the of Stnte

Mlen " erlered out uy tae

Se ASm however, that the jires- -

r?..t1st the men were limtiiiixl In

fees Reepen Under .

ward in Strike Zene
WI4 from Tnn On.

lft?i ma, sll'PPlng even since
terll i nV?" of a euerl str,I en

22Li?.f!?r tnt .heretofore, but

0rf.t,he ""'vel of the National
Wtlsa'l1,",nCJ,ca tb0 hedquerters

w,er(1? Jt wns explained theP? when the men could
,.". ,h0 "rival 0f the guards- -

ilaesV,..i ",e,Prepcmes were guarded
V liv ,. ...... ,. nr.t . l. i

'"'"'nnnd of Cud- -
T? "Olan. knmi... ..ll,. m.

ta I in
1,hlJn'lelphln along the

mber of
f,,uCjBJ'tan

neli.
Del former

ADl.i.t m.in .fcwiuil. T1UIOIICO

H tS nhDelnn's men' wl' r "till

b,?nrd ' ddltlen.
H'thelnL"1,1."1-- ' pe icc ",low no eno

I. .'.'t Wits prnl.i nn.l .,... I...1

pleliU. IU C,l,t,rl"" " ,n,no

ttrhulnV V "ne.s epcrnted befeic the
Mill .:,.'' B"rd-ini'- ii mill nr- -

Mk hV Lincoln Hill.
11. J."A. bfn ''niilng since the 1st of

isrrmi

Acme at Junction.
6 epta c '.jaeatii, Mil

I I

the-- Denbow. which has been running
for a month.

Ceal company officials also said the
Menteur Mine Hill Htntien, the big-
gest in the region, had been worked en
the inside. Other mines were named
which have been working.

Where the regular men have net re-
turned te strike-breake- rs were
imported. It is planned te import
mere, although canvasses of sentiment
in some districts, indicate that mero of
the regular men will return te work.

Ne, Indication of Trouble
Heralding the plan te reopen the

mines the operators flew American
flags from tipples this morning.

The soft coal region has anything
but the leek of a trouble area despite
the presence of the State police and the
National Guard.

Th countryside Is rich In natural
beauty and suggests anything but a
mlnTne country. The rolling hills and
pretty landscapes are reminiscent of
Montgomery and Chester Counties.
There are none of the bleak, black and
dreary sights of the hard-co- al country.

Mining-village- s, dot the county, and
irem tne nuiteps tney may De seen
along Pigeon Creek Valley or clinging
te tne Bides ei tne Mils line se
creups of dell houses.

In a tour of the county vesterdav net
a gathering of any kind was seen. The

were sitting en the little perches
of their homes smoking; the women
and children were all in their Sunday
best. . They appeared te wonder at the
presense ei tne isatiennl uuard.

All Gatherings Prohibited
Colonel Stackpole's mounted patrols

have orders te disperse any "gather
ing" mere than two persons, which, of
course, prevents a fathering of members
eta family of rive, if five should
desire te stand' en the 6treet

The troops are encamped en Scenery
Hill, overlooking the village of Coke-bur- g.

The camp presents an inspiring pic-
ture, with Its flags and pennants wav-
ing in the breeze, with its orderly ar-
ray of pup tents and with all its para-
phernalia of war.

The pup tents are being replaced to-
day by pyramid tents, which accommo-
date eight men. These tents and ether
equipment, machine guns and feed ar-
rived last night te the accompaniment
of a terrific electrical storm. They
came In fifteen motertrucks, which had
been en the read two days.

Until the arrival of the meter train
the soldiers have been subsisting largely
en emergency rations. is better
today.

The' camp Is pitched en the Swag-le- r
Farm. Just beyond it is a single

grave, whose headstone says a soldier
of the Devolution is buried there.

Every Movement Watched
Frem their vantage point en the hill-

side officers of the headquarters troop
of National Guardsmen continually
train their field glasses en CeKeburg
anu tne surrounding country. Tney
watch every movement among the

Once eno of the officers spotted what
looked at first like a camp of miners en
a tar-e- n hill, it out te be
merely a number of houses with pointed
roots.

another time an officer called the
regimental adjutant, Captain Stanley
M. Llvincsten. te leek at a Catherine
or women ana children and also n num
ber of men en the read which runs
alongside of the camp. The gathering,
numbering net mere than thirty, made
a pretty picture. The women and girls
were dressed in bright "Quite a
gathering," reported the officer.

In a few minutes n mounted patrol
was dashing nleng the read and the
sightseers were ordered away.

Yesterday morning a patrol dispersed
a group of fifteen men in Cokeburg. The
officers said the men were doing noth-
ing ilegal or offensive, but were scat-
tered because of the te allow no
' 'gathering."

U. S. Control
of Roads Seen

Continued from race One

commtHSien would direct the distribution
of coal under a system of rationing,
sending it first te points in greatest
need.

Governer Neff, of Texas.anneunced
thnt he was prcpnrcd te send aid te
any point where trains were being de
layed Dy Violence r mummy ui imi- -

troens !.,, .i, .ii.i'i .."b"W U.,ia nhtnln inpn. hut saiil that nra- -

Jte. president of the United Mine pl Protection could be given by Stnte
!"fe thla and that none of the Texas! district., said. the rangers,

Guard would be bent for at

Wltlng.

,xeal,

be
teen

Well

and

State
GuardlniF

wliu.i
V'B " the

Cokeburg

at

work,

the

many

miners

the
corner.

Chew

turned

At

colors.

ecders

National
the time. Guardbmcn have been called
out In nine Stales.

Railroads which had declared em-

bargoes en perishable freight continued
te enferco the ban and motertrucks
were pressed into service in several in-

stances. At Ileone, In., motertrucks
were being used te enrry mails te nnd
from the town of Molngena.

Authorities nt Lynndyl, Utah, were
searching for an unidentified non-unio- n

worker who was said te hove caused
the death of n striker by pushing him
In front of a moving trein. A dis-

turbance at Cedar Rapids, la., re-

sulted In the injury of a guard and a
non-unio- n shop worker.

Commission Ready te Act
The Interstate Commerce Commis-

sion is said te be ready te go the full
lengths of the Transportation Act te
enrry out its plan of sett.ng up prior-
ities for the movement of cenl. If y,

Inspectors of the commission
are te be placed in the fourteen ills-i.ie- u

esitnlillsheil bv the law. te re- -

'qulre observance of orders and regu
latiens UCIieVl'U UJ nil' uiJimiilJvmil l

be necessary for assignment of cars,
locemotlvcH and ether rolling stock

of. the individual ownership
thereof.

The authority of the commission is se
bread ns te he nil Inclusive and tliu
nevrrnment believes the Industrial crisis
precipitated by the coal and rail strikes
... ...m-i-- .. , t. oil. HnLnM ,.. ,l.n full
IN MlUIUIt'lll I" JUPIUJ lln I" ""
powers granted by Congress. J.very-tilin- g

short of nrtunl ttilclng ever of the
iihvHlcnl piepertics of the railroads ns
lipllnved te lie contained in the emigres- -

.sleiuil grant of power te the Intcislate
I illllllH'ITC l OtlllllltSlllll.

I'.iiiiKiiulIi fiiiirleen nf th'illui 102 of
(lie Tinnsportiitlen Act iiulhurles the
.commission te vstabllih rcusennhlc nilfi.
regulations and uraclices with respect
(ft MX mrfe A4 SJsna4 fiXUja,

sixtiien and seventeen Brant scecial
powers te the commission in time of
emergency, authorize the suspension of
the rules, nnd provide for direct service
regardless of ownership.

LOREE ESPOUSES
EMPLOYES' CAUSE

New Yerk, July 24. (Dy A. P.)
A challenge te President Harding and
Hen W. Hoeper, chairman' of the
United States Rnilwnv Laber Beard, te
study the rait strike situation "net
only from the strikers' standpoint, but
from the standpoint of the present em-
peoyes" was issued today by L. F.
Iiorce, president of the Delaware and
Hudsen and chairman of the Eastern
Railroad Presidents' Conference. "Mr.
Hoeper Is quoted as saying 'as might
be supposed, the President seeks te con
fer with this situation from every an-
gle from the viewpoint of the carriers,
the empleyes, the Laber Beard and the
public, " said Mr. Lorec.

"As far as I am advised neither the
President nor the chairman of the La-
eor Beard has ever made any effort
whatsoever te ascertain the viewpoint
of the empleye. The strikers' point of
view has been developed nt great length,
but no effort has been made to develop
the empleyes' point of view."

Mr. Leree's open espousal of the
cause of men who remained at work or
were hired since the Bhep crafts strike
began was made when he called a
meeting today of the presidents of forty
reads, members of the eastern confer-
ence, te discuss formation of "com
pany" unions en all reads, te succeed
the six striking crafts which are affili-
ated with the American Federation of
Laber.
s The opening of the fourth week of
the strike in this district finds union
leaders estimating the walkout 05 te
00 per cent effective in various centers,
while spokesmen for the reads cut these
figures in most cases below SO per cent,
nnd In a few Instances te less than 10
per cent. In these estimates the unions
refer te the number of their men en
strike, the employers te the number of
old and new men nt work.

Radical Plot
New Strike Menace

Continued from Fat On

ganlzatlen, which works under the name
of "The Trade Union Educational
League," is net the only body of So-

cialists, communists and American
who are engaged in propagating

the Red revolution.
Ferstcrltes Propagandists

The Fester crowd nre simply propa-
gandists. They sew the seed. They
disseminate Red literature nnd inflam-
matory proclamations. They nre the
bugle blowers of the new dispensation
which is te be represented in a work-
ers' republic.

Anether body of the same breed, hew- -
ever, te wnicii vury ume attention lias
been attaenca, jb wonting en auetner
lay. They are the politicians. They
have organized te elect judges, legis-
lators, Congressmen and Senators who
will be suDScrviem te mcir wisnes.

Tr Ik known as the Conference for
Progressive Political Action. It wns
organized in Chicago last February by
"advanced thinkers." It is the same
old crowd that has always advocated
Red ideas, communism, socialism and
all the ether isms that favor the over-
theow of social order.

The promoters have grown bolder, or
rather some of these who were secretly
advocating revolution have had the
courage of their convictions, and have
openly , affiliated themselves with the
Reds.

Leaders en Committee
Merris Hillqutt, the lending Socialist

of New Yerk, nnd Sidney Hillman,
president of the Amalgamated Garment
Workers, another prominent Socialist,
are conspicuous en the committee which
isverganizlng the Stntcs In their cause.

Here is where the American Federa-
tion of Laber, with reference te the
rail and coal strikes, finds its repre-
sentatives en this cemmittee:

Jeseph A. Frnnklln, president Broth-
erhood of Boilermakers, Greup 2, rail-ren- d

organizations.
William Green, secretary United

Mine Workers of America.
William II. Johnsten, president In-

ternational Association of Machinists.
E. J. Mnnlen, president Brotherhood

of Railroad Telegrephers. Greup 3, rail-
road organizations.

This organization Is preparing for
the full campaign. It has organiza-
tions in every State In the Middle West
and the Northwest.

It has adopted a new political policy
that produces results. It has abun-- .
denied the old scheme of putting up an
exclusively labor, a Socialist or some
ether hybrid sole-ticke- t.

Direct appeals are te be made te can
didates of the two old parties, particu-
larly where n close contest is indicated.
The full strength of this Red adjunct
will be assured te the candidate who
will premise te help their cnuse.

Admit Fear of Radicals
Moderates among the conservative

lenders in the ranks of railroad labor
with whom I have talked frunkly admit '

their fear of the radicals in their or-

ganizations.
Mebt, if net nil, of the threats te

walk out In defiance of erderH, or au-

thorization by the union, have come
from these rabid radicals who really
hope te force an outbreak and disrupt
the American Federation of Laber.

They are clamoring for the national-
izing of the railroads because they fancy
that it will Inaugurate an era of eternal
high wages. They nre earnest advocates
of the Government taking ever the coal
mines.

And se it comes about that the battle
within organized labor Is almost as
strenuous as that without, and of far
greater danger te Its future.

THIS WINTIIIl'S ce,r.
will tiicre li-- ii'' wast "III It cost?

Timi MUtvtlciim thai are Ifu'lunliu tu Iruuble
mull' itUiuuiclmMci William A Mu.ul.
nun or hu espuiu if t'i riiini i.i.Kit.i
matt, hiiu W'Oit numlerlm: lliu subject of cenl
III' interesting conclusions which are or
vlul InUreit te every one. apnea in the
Uuulu Heotlen of '!. Bunder FVIUO
Mwia. rNfedaMtw-'9MV- ,
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Silk Costume Slips
Special at $5.00
Seme lovely lace-trimm-

White Crepe de Chine Slips,
with tailored straps of the
crepe de chine, and with deep
hem te render them shadow-proo- f.

Other models equally
attractive, of crepe, de chine
and radium, special at $5.00.

Batiste Night Gowns
Half Price, at $1.00
In delicate flesh, orchid and

peach tints; some in tailored
effect, some
or d.

Extra-siz- e Venetian
Petticoats Much

Upder Price,, at $2.00
With scalloped edge or ham-stitch- ed

here.
Strawbrids A Clothier

Third Floer. Wcit

Inexpensive New
Decorative Linens

New arrivals, dainty and
lovely and se surprisingly low
in price. Take, for instance,
these

ROUND LUNCH CLOTHS
TRIMMED WITH LACE

86-inc- h 45-in- ch 64-in- ch

$1.50 $2.00 $2.50
HEMSTITCHED JAPANESE

HAND-PRIN- T COVERS
48-in- ch 54-in- ch

75c $1.25 I $1.50
60-in- 72-in-

$1.75 $2.50
Strawbrldtre A Clothier

Aisle 11, Centra

Apartment-siz- e

Pullman Coaches
Special at $27.50
A miscellaneous let two

styles in the convenient eawt-me- nt

size.
Strawbrldre & Clothier
B&eement. Filbert Street

Stere Your
Furs Safely

Before the moths begin their
damaging work, bring your
neck furs, fur garments and
heavier clothing here and have
them safely stored.

Repairing and altering done
expertly and inexpensively.
Telephone, write or call.

Strawbrldce ft Clothier
Second Floer. Filbert Street

Safe Stere,
from

Dental
Preparations

Pebeco Teeth Paste 32c
Pepsedcnt Teeth Paste 35c

Ferhan'a Teeth Paste 35c
S. S. White Teeth Paste 17c
Kolynea Teeth Paste 20e
Kal-Phen- e 16c
Lyens' Teeth Paste 18e
S. & C. Chalk and Orris 15e

Fine Powders
Talcum Powders & Face Pewders:
Egyptian Talcum 16c
Johnsen & Johnsen Baby Talc 16c
Orange Blessem Talcum 18a
Garwood's Talcum 16e
Mcnnen'k 18c
Djer Kiss Talcum. 18c ; Ameray, 25c
Vlvaudeu Naemi Extract 50c
Mavis Face Powder 42c

These
Clothier

special

News
Frem the

dainty ns
Lady wish for, and
cool, with traceries delicate

y, neat scallep-ing- s,

and lovely edgings

Night Gowns,
$1.85

$1.05 and
C'lelhler

S.ilen, Third Floer. West

Anita Waves for
the Coiffure, $7.50

MUCH UNDER
Beautifully w and

easily cover
sides $7.50.

Special, $9.95
Give the effect bobbed

head without cutting hair.
Manicuring 50c

bliuwluldne u'lothlei
1'lmt Filbert

liH

rUllllLUlt; kJaxc; M.JLL i uiiunmg.
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And Already Hundreds
Heme Furnishers Have Saved
Mere by Comparing Carefully

us the greatness of this Sale is a secondary matter. The purpose of this is to bring
you the sort of Furniture you in a variety that will the meeting of your particular needs,

at price-advantag- es as attractive as possible through quantity purchasing prices
were lowest. This Sale was planned especially for you from your viewpoint. Hew well we have
planned, we would prefer that you judge for yourself. are the facts, briefly stated:

'We have included this Sale, you te cheese 4 Practically all of the Furniture in the Sale is
from, mere Furniture and a greater variety of
Furniture than has ever in this at
one
Every piece of Furniture in is marked

--at a reduced price, except the few specials
remaining from the Anniversary Sale, which
were marked at extremely low prices and
cannot be further reduced,
You can choose from lines of thousands of dol-
lars' worth of Furniture, bought at concessions
from bedrock prices which
price-advantag- es are passed along te you in
the form savings of 25 50 per cent.

preferred.
sort

as
$4000.

This is net only Sale you can money choesincr Furniture new. have geed reasons to
that you can saye mere by choesintr here. our suj?p:estien is that quality-for-qualit- y,

price-for-pric- e, the in as many Sales as possible. Then buy your own
judgment you your will command ,

Save Mere by Comparison Excels by Comparison
r-- Strawbrldne Clnthir Third Mtnl Beddlnir, Floer 24. East

Fine Toilet Preparations
At Great Reductions

Universally liked Toilet Preparations, all of the high standard
of required by this Toilet Goods at sub-

stantial reductions prevailing prices.

sheer

filet

Mrawbridare
French

U.ilceny,

Various Soaps
Floating Castile
Cutleura Seap cake
Reslnel cake
Woodbury cake
Pear's Unscented
S. & C. Hardwnter dozen
S. & C. Peroxide Seap

dozen
Ollvlle Seap 8e
Cucumber 8e

8a
Jersrcn's Bath Seap 7c
Epsom Salts
Palmelle bottle
Mulslfled Cocoanut

Odorena,
Amelln- -

Nenspl
and

Pure Creams
S. A. C. Almend Cream
S. & C. Lemen Cream
Arnica lemon Cream
Hinds' Almend
Witch

Some of the Articles Advertised Are in Limited Quanti-
ties We May Net Be Able Supply Them at
Same Prices When Special Lets Are Exhausted.

zs Straw lirld.-- . rilbtrt Street Cress Ali'.e

100 Cedar Chests
to Sell at $18.75

A purchase handsome, full-siz- e Red Mountain Cedar
Chests, polish finish; constructed; fitted with leek,
key and casters. Size 46x19x19 inches te sell at one-four- th less
than the USUal price. rr Straw bridge Clothier Third Floer,

Underwear
French Salen

Charming Philippine Under-
wear, Summer's

could

and
inserts of lace and note
the prices. $2.85.

Chemises, te
$3.50. Drawers,
$2.'25. &

PRICE
a v e d,

adjusted te front
and

Curly Bobs,
of n

the

ft
Floer, Htreet

Slnoler
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of

With event
te want, insure

when manufacturers'

Here
1 in for

been Stere
time.

stock

i

manufacturers'

of te

compare,

A Upclptcade and

excellence

38c a bar
17c a

17c a
17c a

12c a cake
60c a

Bath 75c a

can 20e
Shampoo 30c a

OH 34c

Deodorants
23a and 40c

18c
35c

-- 20c 40c

25c
50c a can
23e

Heney anil 40c
Hazel 20c

and te

of
high

&

of

$

20 Medels in Crepe
Georgette Blouses
and Over-Blous- es

$3.75 $4.75 $5.75
Certainly a delightful as-

sortment embroidered, beaded
in crystal or colored beads,
trimmed with fine laces; vest,

and panel models, with
or without cellars. White,
flesh and bisque.

Strawbrlclne & Clothier
Sviend Floer. Centre

Beys' Washable
Knickerbockers
Hundreds of paiis of well-mad- e,

full-c- ut knickerbockers,
of mixed cotton materials,
special value at 95c.

Of gray crash or tan khaki
$1.10.
White duck, special $1.25.
Khnki straight Trousers,

specially wide nt the knees.
Sizes 5 te 10 ycais $1.50.

Htrjwrrldne Clothier Second
Floer, Fllliert Cast

New Animal
Scarfs at Lew

Prices
NATURAL MINK SCARFS
in cue- - and two-ski- n styles
S15.00 te 557.50.
NATURAL STONE MAR-

TEN single skins nnd two-ski- n

style $30.00 te $75.00.
ALASKA FOX SCARFS

taupe, brown, 'battleship
platinum, beige, etc. $50.00
te $!01ne

Fecend Tloer Filbert Street

IW
A"1

brand-ne- w most of our regular stock having
been placed en our floors since July first. This
means that the Furniture embodies the most
recent improvements in design and cabinet
making.
The greater part of the collection consists of
medium-price- d Furniture. That is the sort of
Furniture worthy te grace the American home
where solidity and geed taste are
The of Furniture that enables you te
furnish a home with desirable Furni-
ture as you could wish for $500 te

the where save by We
believe However, earnest you

values Furniture where Reed
tells money most.

Yeu This Sale
Furniture, Floer.

Seap
Seap

Senp
Olive Seap

the

strongly

Centra

Straight

frill
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Women's High-Grad- e Linen
and Cotten Dresses in the
Clearance Sale at $19.75
These include the fine handkerchief linens, and voiles in pastel

shades, resembling crepe Georgette, many models with all the
refinement of hand-makin- g and hand-trimmin- g;

and beaded models that arc beautiful $10.75. Alse the heavier
crash linens in the darker shades, smartly tailored $19.75.

Voile, Gingham and Ratine Dresses new $15.00
Fine Tissues, Ginghams and Dimities new $8.50zy btriwLrldee & Second Floer, Market Street

News of
And here you may get exactly the Refrigcraterv you need

a wee one for the nursery te a huge Behn Siphon hotel size.

Porcelain-line- d Refrigerators, $31.50
Sturdy hardwood in golden oak finish, size 30 inches wide by

18l2 inches deep by 41 inches high. Ice capacity of 80 pounds.
Unusual value $31.50.

Enamel-line- d Refrigerators, $24.50
An extrneidinary value. Three-doe- r, frent-ice- r stvle with hard-

wood case; size 30s inches wide by 18 inches deep by 44 incheshigh. Three wire shelves.; 80 pounds ice capacity.
Many ether sizes at low prices te select from

Str. bridge & ileth'tir Fourth lloer Filbert Street

Men's Shirts Less Than
Usual Price at $1.35

If we went into the market te-da- y te repeat our order, thesesame Shirts would cot us from one-four- th te ever one-thir- d mereThey un all of woven madras, with fast-colo- r woven stripes inplenty of patterns and shades. Sizes 13. te 18

Three Remarkable Clearance
Groups of Men's Suits

20.e 2450. $27

Refrigerators

.00

Many With Extra Trousers
Savings Average One-Thir- d

Three outstanding groups in a great Clearance which involves thousands of
Suits for men and young men at savings chiefly of one-thir- d. These three groups at
$20.00, $24.50 and $27.00, include about 1200 Suits, of which about 500 come with an
extra pair of trousers. The collection includes Serge Suits, Cassimere Suits and Wor-
sted Suits, in light weights and medium weights. All sizes. New is the time for any
man who desires a new Suit te profit handsomely $20.00, $24.50 and $27.00.
Tropical-weig- ht Suits of gab- - Mohair Suits $16.50

ardinc and worsted $25.00 Palm Beach Suits $13.50- StrimhildKO & Clothier Hetend Floer. Kant

1
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hiruttbrUUe Clet'.iler- -

1
-- Eam Stere Ulehth Street

Mere Belgian
Dress Linen

55c
Anether let the last for

this beasen, and only three
thousand yards at this price.

In the nutural shade, green,
Bengal, lavender, Cuban and
navy blue, also u fuw ether
Miades but cnly one piece of
a Shade. Mruwbrilt.e & C'lelhler

Alalu ,1 Centre

Beys' Blouses
Reduced $1.10
Taken from regular stock

and reduced mere than one-thir- d.

All nre the doairable
sports style with short sleeves.
Of weven-strip- o madras, fast
color, in the newest pattern!
and shades. Cut unusually full,
sizes 7 te 1G years.

Htrwbrldse ft Clothier
Becend Floer, Eaat
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